
talnrng.
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments arr.l .\ppurtenances to the said Prernises belonging, or in anywisc incident or apper-

TO H..\VE all and the said Premises unto the said

', the said premises

fu*
7./,(J*....... -

unto ({u 
said.........

,..,...-Heirs and .\ssigns, forever. And....

do hereby

to warrant

.Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

and forever defend, all nd

a/

H eirs and Assigus, ironr and agairrst......,..

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawiull.v clairning, or to clairn the sarne, or arry part thereol

And the said Mortgagor......,. agrce..-. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sunr not less than

..-....-.-....Dollars (in a company or companies satisiactory to thc nr()rtgagee-.-.-.-), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

lir., .nd asd8! th. policy ot insuratrc. to th. s.id mortgrge...-...., .nd th.t ir th. ev.nt that the flortgu8or....-... shall .t y tim. l.il to do !o, th.n th. i{d

ft-rr thc premiunr and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

:\nd if at any tirne an) part of said debt, or interest

oi the abuve described lrrenri
Circuit Court of said State

ses to said rnortgagee....-..., or
may, at chambers or otherwi

applying the net proceeds thereof (after paying costs oI

and. uirpaid.. ,-. ........-.-...hereby assig'n the rents and profits

..............-.-....Hcirs, Iiixecutors, .\drninistrators or Assigns, an of the
a receiver with authorit;; to 121*" possession of said

d agree that any Judge
collect said rents and profits,prenllses

liability
and

upon said debt. intercst, c()sts or cxpcnses; without to account for anything more than

with intercst
utterly null

::::-: 
"'^'*

the rents and profits actually collected.
/a

PROVIDED.\LWAYS, NEV!:RTHELESS, and it is the true iotent and m:auing of thc parties to these Presents, that if... ^J

se, appoint
collection)

this.......

.-...year of the Sovereignty and In

oi

t-/

,i ...,42,/.".e=4r-

the sard urortgagor...,.- ., do and shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid, untJ thc said urortgagec.,....-., the said debt or sum of lnoney afotesaid,
theteoll,_ if .an1' .bc dr.re, according_ to the true jntent and meaning of the said note, then tlris diert of bargain and sale shall ceasc, deterinine, and 6e
and void; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

Premises until de

!VITN}iSS.

in the

fault of payment shall be made.

'7A*,... ... ,....han<1..... . and sea1........,

/of our [ord one thousand rrine hundred and.

.........-...day

oi the United States oi America.

.and in the one hundrcd and

inand

fur;ra- 6. fl.-r.* (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

,IHE.ST.{TE OF SEEFH CAROLINA. I,(fu"*#*ko 
I

},{ORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before

and made oath that .4-4. , * the within

/rut

before me, this....

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

...-.,...act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ,R/he with

#az.zr*,**,
4

.witnessed the execution thereof.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

day D. w.4
N

wife of the within named..........-...

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

did this day appear before me,

ud uDon b.inB p.iv.t.l, atrd ..D.r.t ly .x.mincd by d., did d.cl.c that th. does lrely, voluntarily atrd vithout .Dy comDuhi@, d.qd or f6 of .ny !.rto! o!

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within namcd

rh. pr.mi!.! within n ntion d sd ..lesd.

GMN under my hand and seal, thiq

s.)
Public for SouthNotary

Recorded...-....... Djr--/.- /- -d ,*-4-

,//
-2.7 t t

)

l


